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LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

.Piue Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Posts, Sash, Doors, 

Building Paper, 
• 

i Cement, Lime, 

Stucco, Hair, 

Mixed paint, etc., 

I At Lowest Market Prices. 
2d and Mulberry Sts. 

i YANKTON DAKOTA 

Also, at LESrERTILLE. D. T. 

fnily §xm ̂  §afetftaijw 

THE DAILY PRESS AND DAKOTAIAN 
is pabliahed every evening, eioepting Bun-
days. 

Tbshb of SnBSdBiPTioic-By oanfea. par 
month, fl OJ; per ye&r, #13 00; by moil, per 
month, 8C oents; per year, $10 00. 

Offioe—Pbbbb and Oakotaian blook oorner of 
Third and Oapital street*. 

Telephone number 5. 
BOWKN & KINQBBCB?. Prop'tr.. 

Aberdeen polled 793 votes on Monday 
acd claims 4,500 population, oonnting 
the Totea not polled. 

NotwithstaDdiug the slings and arrows 
of a belligerent press, the territorial 
boss dootor still holds tbe fort. 

Up in the littl 3 city of Bridgewater, 
in filcOook aounty, tbe saloons have 
been closed and prohibition reigns. 

JnoH.Queal&Co 

DIALIBB IN 

LUMBER 

Purdy 
' u" A. v ^ ' Vii,. •.' / v-.' 

• <•• -1 ••••... *" " 

Wholesale and Retail 

Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

& Brecht,| Lime, Coal, 
BUILDING PAPER, &c. 

EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
ESTABLISHED IK xS6» 

A Scandinavian temperanoe weekly 
bas been started at.Hillsboro, in north 
Dakota. It has been named the Ooose 
River Posten. 

and folly oertainthat the balance of tbe 
Rooky Moantain slope will prodnoe 
nothing bat disappointment to the far
mer during the coming vear. Without 
any desire to aobieve distinction as a 
prophet we reoord our prediction that 
Dakota's crops for the current year will 
exceed the oropB of either of the states 
named and will equal the yield of Da
kota's best Tear. 

Those who have followed clostly the 
testimony developed by the Sioux City' 
trial of John Arensdorf for the murder 
of Dr. Haddock must necessarily reaoh 
the conclusion that all of Sioux City's 
most able bodied liars have been called 
to the witness st&nd. Mo fair minded 
person can oonvinoe himself that the wit
nesses for tbe defence are all of them 
telling the truth. So remarkable an ag
gregation of contradictory statements is 
seldom seen as those brought out by 
the ooroner's inquest and the trial. The 
theory of the defenoe seems to bd to 
bewilder tbe jury and If it has not suc
ceeded it is beoause the jury is mentally 
superior to tbe general publio. 

his head; everybody said he was dying oi I 
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery was sent' him. Finding 
relief, he bought a large bottle and a box 
of Dr. King's New Life Fills;'by the time 
be had taken two boxes of Pills and two-
bottles of the Discovery, he was Well and 
had gained in flesh thirty-six pounds. Trial 
Bottles of this Great Discovery for Con-1 
sumption free at Purdy & JBrecbt's. 

The Stomach Distils Acids. 
These, it existent in a natural quantity, and 

unvitiated by bile, play their part in the 
functions of digestion and asssimilatloii. But 
the artificial aoid resulting from tbe inability 
of tbe stomaob to oonrert food rboeived by it 
into snbstenonoe, is the produoerof flatulence 
and heartburn, which are the most harrasaing 
Bymptomsof dyspepsia. The bent oarminative 
is Uostctter's Stomach Bitters. Far more 
effective is it than carbonate of soda, mag
nesia or other alkaline salts. These invariably 
weaken the stomach without produoing per 
manent benefit. No man or woman ohron 
iaally dyspeptic, nnd consequently nervous, 
can be in possession of the full measure of 
vigor allowed by nature. Therefore, invigor
ate and regulate the system, atid by so doing 
proteot it from malarit, rhoumatinm and other 
serious maladies. 

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com
plaint, you have a printed cuaraDtec on 
every bottle of Shiloh's Vitallzer. It never 
fails to'cure. Sold by Dr. Vandeihule. 

Gas. GAS. Gas. 

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS. 
* 

The Aberdeen, BiBmarok & Northwest-1 
ern railway company has Established 
headquarters at Aberdeen. Aotive| 
work will soon begin all along the line. 

Governor Pieroe has been inspecting 
Aberdeeu with the purpose of moving 
tbe Dakota headquarters of the St. 
Paul Pioneer Press to that city from 
Biamarok. 

The Ordway, Bismarok and Northwest
ern railroad has been re-named the Aber
deen, Bismarok and Northwestern road 
Ordway is not a good name to tie (a 
railroad) to. 

A Bismarok jury, sitting in tbe oase of 
Henry Barker, tried for poisoning Peter 
Olesen, annonnoed their inability to 
aeree »nd J udge.Franois sent them baok 
and told them he would keep them out 
until they concluded to agree. 

A cable correspondence in progress 
between tbe Usited States and British 
governments is said to have resulted in 
an agrceuieut relative to fisheries 
troubles wbioh will render unnecessary 
the presidential proclamation of the re- ] 
taliatory law. 

Twenty-five years ago to-day was tbe 
last day of the battle of Shiloh, the moat 
memorable and significant in its results 
of any of the battles of the rebellion 
fought upon tbe soil of the southwest. It 
was the day which confirmed the fame 
of General Grant and the prowess of the 
anion army of the west. There are yet 
upon the stage of aotion many survivors 
ol that bloody oonfliot who look baok 
with lively interest through the mist of 
a quarter of a century of time to the day 
of carnage and of triumph. The world 
is hustling onward and carrying with it 
its memories of great events. In these 
piping times of peaoe.we never experi
ence a genuine thrill or a real emotion. 
Bat tUe old blood s'tArs with a recollec
tion and Sbiloh has been many times re-
fouirht to-day in the minds of the vet
erans. 

Advice to Mothers. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a siok ohild suffering and 
crying with pain of catting teeth? If So, 
send at once and get a bottle of 
Mbs. WiNsiioWs Soothing Sybuf for. 
Children Teething. Its value is lnoaloa 
table. It will relieve the poor little suf
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, 
mothers, there is no mistake about it 
It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates tbe stomach and bowels, ouree 
wind oolio, softens the gams, redaoee in
flammation and giveB tone and energy 
to the whole system. Mn. Wfruloto't 
Soothing Syrutp for Children Teething is 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of o<ae of the oldest nurses and 
best female physioans in the United 
States, and is for Bale by all draggists 
throaghoat the world. Prioe twenty-
five cents a bottle. 

East Fourth and Locust Streets, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

F-

T'Yatd on Broadway ndar Northweatern 
railroad traoks, Yankton, Dakota. 

Books and Stationery, Gold Pens 

SCHOOL STT^FXjI3BS, 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

gfgpeelal attention given this JLlne.^l 

• PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. Alim, a rine tine 

vcmisr. 

802 West Third Street. 

Boots & Shoes. 
..'Just Received a Complete Stook of the 
A Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 

St. Croix 
Lumber Company. 

To prepare for the great boom in 
Yankton, we have stocked our 
yards on Broadway with the largest 
variety of good dry lumber of any 
yard in the city, consisting of 

| Wlilte Ash Celling 3 and 4 inches 
s. 2 s. Pine Celliner 4 and 6 

in. all lengths, Flooring 
Oak and Pine 4: and 6 

in. shingles, .Lath, ' 
Oak and Cedar 

Posts. 
W Gat our prices before buying elsewhere. 

i Patronise the Old Reliable Yar 
racing* 

J. H BEAYEB, Manager. 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 

A. L. H IN MAN'S 

— v.W 
At a meeting of the oentrai-'Dakota 

medical society at Mitebell Tuesday, 
Dr. F. Audros of Mitohell was appointed 
delegate to the national medical asso
ciation at Chioago in June, and Dootors 
Dott and Traoy to the territorial asso
ciation at Huron. 

The Columbia Dispatch, started in 
1883, has been sold by Thomas & Taylor 
to H. W. Campbell, who will remove the 
offioe to Putney, Brown oounty, and 
establish a new paper to be styled the 
Messenger. Maj. W. A. Moore; of 
Ordway, will have editorial charge. 

An Aberdeen correspondent has it that 
the clerk of the^ qourt of Brown oounty 
is to be appointed territorial treasurer 
as soon as he has l Tid in Dakota long 
enough to legally entitle him to the 
offioe. He was imported from New 
York to take his present position and is 
dearly in tbe line of,promotion. • 

Bids are to be opened in St. Lonis on 
the l!2th inst. for supplying the Indians 
of the west with-about seventy million 
pounds of ratipDB of various sorts. 
Heretofore these contracts have been 
let in New York and for the first time in 
its experience the Indian bareaa moveB 
westward with its.bane of supplies. 

Once in a while some far east paper 
feels itself moved to commiserate the 
condition of the unfortunate people who 
are. compelled by oiroumatanoes to reside 
in this goodly land of wheat, corn, steers, 
hogs and sunshine. At times their in
terest in humanity leads them to tender 
odvioe upon Hue obsoure subjeot. Here 
is a sample from tbe Boston Herald: 

The people of the territory of Dakota 
are just now reoeiving a great deal of 
sympathy from residents in other sec
tions of this oountry, and it may be that 
it is to seoure this that the startling re
ports of snow drifts, ioe storms and bliz
zards ha v& boen telegraphed east, west 
and south. But ose pretty oertaia ro-
suit of this dissemination of sad intellL-
genoe is that Dakota, for some time to 
come, is not likely to be looked upon by 
woaid-be pioneers and western farmers 
as a favorable looality in which to make 
new homes. Unless we entirely mis 
judge human nature, the increase in 
population of the territory of Dakota 
daring the next nine months by immi 
gration will bo very mach less than 
daring .corresponding months in the last 
eight or ten years. It is sometime* 
good polidy for a people to keep their 
misfortunes to themselves. 

tiomehow the residents of Dakota fail 
to appreciate this sbrt of sympathy 
knowing it to be based upon false prop 
ositions and erroneous reports.. '. . 

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle af Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 
50 cents. Sold by Dr. Yanderhule. 

Equitable Gas - Machine* 
. 

Cheap, Glean, Safe, Dry, Durable—no firo 
Do water, automatic, ebontapioat—Knpc-
* oially adapted to private dwellings, > 

stores, halls, hotels,and •;'+ -
business blooks. . .• » 

y 11"?, IB the only dry blvner In the market or 
11 that ova be put rn the markst without infrin, 

i-1 ging on Stents. It is adapted to any climato, 
• • using neither water or heat, 'i h6ro la notl <ng 

to freese and no danger of aooident by lire, as 
is automatic in its action. It avoids all the 
defeota and faith of the various water and 

i steam machines, there being no ashes or other 
residuo. It gives you a perfect light withoul 
fire or water. It is indorsed by the insurance 
men; and remember that a machine capable of 
lighting a large building requires less oar? and 
attention than an ordinary lamp.. It simply 
needs winding up like a oloclc once or twice a 
week andgives a batter and oheaper light than 
the cheapest ooal gas. For further informa
tion apply to J. H. OAMPBkLili, 
Mechanioal Engineer, oorner Oapitoi and 2nd" 
stnets, Yankton, D. T. Poatotface Box 78* 

BU ELL'S 
* ••• 

NOTICE. 
Office of Street Commissioner, 

XanktonJ Dak., April 1st. AaUH IC'Uj WBAMAUUI *niM I 
QEA.LED PROPOSALS will be received at the 
*3 ollico of the oity clerk until Monday, April 1 
18th, 1887, for constructing a sidewalk along I 
and in front of lot 10, blook 86, Witborspoon's I 
Yankton, on Fourth between. Broadway. and 
Lino streets in oonformity with plans and j 
specifications on file in the ofllco of the olerk. 

THOMAS STEWABT, Street Com. 

TRUMAN L. PRATT, 
a--;1 ,tj 

CountyJustiotof the Peadff * 

Office JRoom 9, 

BUNKER'S BLOCK, 
Yankton; Dakota. 

DOUGLAS AVENUE STORE, 

Just Reoeived a full line of Candies', 
Raisins, Dates and Figs, Coooa-

nuts. 20 boxes Calitornia 
• J' Oranges at 20 ots dozja « • " 

,. Sinclair's Haws, - ,4. 
i Boneless Bam, - - -

< 1 Dried Fraits, • • ; ; 
Dingee's Mixed Pickles, 

* ' Imported Chow Chow, 
't Michigan Maple Syrap, 

'r Fine Roasted Coffees, , ; 
. " • Full Cream Cheese, i^ -; . 

• i" Edam Cheese. 

Will open a fall line of Spring Toy 
Goods next week. 

H. E. BUELL, Docglas Ave. ; 

Germania House 
A.«<M ti " ' ' >;:^ 

«. ' ->• 

Bonglas Avenue, Bear Third 'steeot, . 

< i Yankton, Dakota. ' 

HUOB J. OAUPBELIi, 
Attorney at Law, 

E. H. VABABTWKBF, 
Civil Engineer and 

Oounty Surveyor. I 

ia'SMiitiiSi!; •. 

Wallb&um & Becker, 
•1 • • " J 

' \PROPBIBTOBS, 

Campbell &Van Antwerp 
LAW, BEAL ESTATE, 

TUa house 1b the headilnartera tor travelers 

ad Immigrants, Qood stabling In ooaneotioB 

with the botoL 

l _p  AN OFFIOE.  Qommerc ia lS  

\X7ILL ATTEND to oases in the'distriot 
v* Dr.bate and and supreme oonrUi. oonvey-1 

aminaUon of titles. Wo have a I 
probate 

anoing and eza 
oomplete and the only abstraot of titles in 
Yaukton oounty. Oolleotions made problptly. 
Money to loan on real estate. 

Offioe in Dudley's block, cornet of.Third and | 
Douglas avenue. 

LP SHOES, which will be Sold 
~ at Low Prices, Agent for 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, | 
E. A. Burt Burt & Packard, 

w s33» Burt & Meiars. 
1 
m 

302 
THIK1> 

-West ) 
STKJiET. f I, PILES,Yanktoh 

Collection, Loan and Heal 
Estate Agency, 

TANKTON DAKOTA. 

Offioe—Oedar St., with Phil. K. Faulkj 

Wm. M. Powers, 

XjiT7"ex37", 

•Feed and Sale Stable 

Opposite Motrison Hotel. 

CAPITAL BTBKET, YAKKTOH, D.T 

B*"Agent for Oolumbns Buggy .40 

1886 

WM. iBLATT 

Is 

i|y •mi' 

-THE-

>'?* 

_0 ji 

BJBEBT BOBNQ. E. A BBUOjB-
HAND, 
tlona* 

abundance of 
b and c 
No delay. No 

A- eatotc and chattle security 
money to loan on real 

security. OABH ON 
sending off applioa-

j^^Oollections atte 
I promptly remitted. 

to and money 

Mortgage Bank, 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

Beferenoea: Tint Rational banlc« the Yank< 
ton Philk K. FaolK. attorney. 
wno»u», A. L. feXKMAS. lanktou. 

The legislature of Dakota at its late 
session enaoted a law which permits 
oounties to impose a license fee from 
$500 to $1,000 upon retail liquor dealers. 
The supposition is that this law applies 
to every oounty and city, thoagh the 
difficulty of obtaining information npon 
this point in advanoe of the pablioation 
of the laws prevents a positive state
ment in relation thereto. 

In response to the request of Acting 
Governor MoCormack, the secretary of 
war has ordered the issue of rations to 
destitute flood sufferers near Bismarok, 
seventy-seven in number. The aoting 
govereor has a heart which responds to 
the appeals of the distressed. The gov
ernor dismissed tbe subjeot with tbe re
mark : "Hell, oolonel, this thing looms 
ap b<g on paper, but it don't amount to 
muob."-

C. H. BATES 

^Exchange Bought and Sold. Colleo-1 
tioniHYomptly Attended to. 

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL 
•'•it. 

First Mortgage Loans on Farm 
and City Property at Lowest 

Kates of Interest. 
mh»ou* 4*^ *»*• 

GROCER 

V •i* . 

THIBD STBEfiti 

YAK&TON .umtH 
'i 

• # » • IIMIII** 

, <ah 

DAKOTA 

Municipal Securitie* and School Bonds | 
Bought and Sold, No Delay. 

Largest Beal Estate and Inaoranoe Agency [ 
ts SoatheaatDakota. • . . v .... 

$35,000,000 I•^"4 

In*ib^noe Capital represented. Al 
Promptly idjusted uidPaid from thU Agency. 

• •jirv.3»i 
V.-'" - > 

Dealer la.Staple 

Qrooeries and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

"j" Ware, Tobscoo, Cigarj,4?,^' 

¥ KQklt SLAHK OATAI^OOE FOB 
SJ Ttaa^Treaa and Dakutstea JBlaal 
_ . — ready tor 4oli*erj, eifor 1888, is now * 

lyaddreaM Sen t free to any 

Eto., Eto., Etc., 

"I v . • . .  •  

Bunleten'a Arnica elatve. 
The best Salve in the world for Outs, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain 
Corns, and all Bkio Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded, Price 26 cents per box. 
For Sale by the Excelsior Drug Store of 
Purdy &Brecht. 

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYEE of 
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself and 
wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S CON
SUMPTION CURE. Sold by Dr. Van-
derhule. 

CAL1 
-AND-

EXAMlNff THE FINE 

N E W  S T O C K  -

$11 Per Month for pay Board. 
f v * *r ^ 
^ • s-' 1 ^ "/ ^ -

lAoIubof not less than 5 nor more 
than 8 persons oan prooure good u J 

board at above rates by 
paying in advanoe. 

tVFarmers oan have S dinners for |1,00 in-
| oluding hay and stabling for team. 

H. H. SMITH, Proprietor, 

Hat on is rejoioing over a law and 
order victory at the polls. On Monday 
its citizens foaght oat a contest at the 
polls between the saloons and the better 
influences of the oity won. The issue 
was sharply defined aad this renders tbe 
victory more marked. The oampaign 
leading ap to this event was long arawn 
out and exoessively warm and those who 
have won are entitled to the privilege of 
a vigorous shout. 

Chicago gained a great viotory over 
corruption, socialism and anaroby at its 
late municipal eleotion. When that city 
rolls op a majority of thirty thousand 
against lawlessness it is emphatio notice 
that law and order and repoblioan instu 
ts'tions have asserted themnelves. Tbis 
is a victory confined not alone to Chios-
go, the rendtzvoua of the very worst ele
ments ot our oouxitry. Id its , effeots it 
will be far reaching for good abd for the 
abolitioa of revolutionary tendenoiea. 

The Verdict tJnanvmouB. 
W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippua, Ind., tefi' 

tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitter 
as the very best remedy. Every bottle 
sold has given relisf In every case. One 
man took six bottles, and was cured of 
rheumatism of ten years' "standing," 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, 
affirms: "The best selling mediciHe 1 
have ever handled in my 20 years' experi
ence, Is Electric Bitters." Thousands of 
others have added their testimony, so that 
the verdict is unanimous that Electric 
Bitters do cure all diseases of the Liver, 
Kidneys or Blood. Only a half a dollar 
a bottle at Purdy Brecht's. : V 

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re
lieve Qroup, Whooping Cough aud Bron 
chltiB. Sold by Dr. Vanderhule. A j 

WHY WILL YOU coujrh when Shiloh's 
Cu re will «tfve immediate relief. Price 10 
cts., 50 cte. and $1. Sold by Dr. Vander
hule. 

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipation, Dizziness,.Loss of Ap
petite, Yellow Skin 1 Shiloh's Vitallzer is 
n positive cure. Sold by Dr. Vanderhule, 

."HACKMErACK." a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold 
by Dr. Vanderhule.-

, v , . .  — O F — :  "  

Pianos and Organs 
Received at 

IS® 

Just I Jip*: 

TTT a» gr o 

MUSIC STORE 

Profeseor Foster, tho weather sharp, 
predfsts large crops for Iowa, Illinois 
•ni AUasoori, !* doabtfal aboat pitkota 

two boltlea of Ely's Oream Baim 
and it has cured me completely of catarrh. I 
bad this complaint seven years and could not 
get anything to do me any good before. Ely's 
Cream Balm onrfed m« son&d and well. I will 

ire for those diMasee, 
If parties doubt this 

warrant it to-be a sure cure for those diMasee, 
»b it is ^eoommended. If parties doubt this 
let them write to me and 1 will, atuwer them.— 
Chas. \T, (jargUl, Great Eaatetn i4ine, Qaeroe-
ville, Sonomo Co., Oal, 

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY—A 

I
sltiye cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and. 

anker Mouth. Sold by Dr. Vanderhule 
poi 
Os 

^•'••'zMjeaeeWwiew*- ** 
' Grea( excilment has been' caused' In tff i 

vioiaity of Parj^ Tex., by the remarkable 
reoOvery of Mr. J. E- Coriey^ wiio was ao 
bd|A«ai he coiild not- tura itt bid, or taise 

BHAVINO 
8KT8, 

BBDSHE8. 

Christmas 
and 

New-.Xears 
18891887, 

OaOOKtiBX, 
QLABSWABK 

LAMPS, , 
OHAN'LIEBS 

Ralph M. Ward, 
- r {third street, Yankton Dakota, 

CHINA HALL. 

Drugs, 
Chemicals, 

Toilet 
Article*, 

" Fine « 
Goods 
and 4=.-e 

Lowest 
Prioe*. 

Bay Bum, 
Hair Oil, 

- Ohoioe 
Perfumery. 

Every Lady in Yankton and 
Vicinity Ought to use 

[ Clarks Mile End Spool Cotton 

We believo it lo be the best Thread 

in the World. Wholesale 

' and Retail Agent. : 

"• J. E. BRUOE' 
13rd and Capitol Sts. Yankfon, D.T 

, Michael Br en nan, t 

MEAT MARKET. 
HAND & BEAL, I THIRD STREET, 

I TAHEXON^, -DAKOTA 

ih property 
to ssasolt as. JT'iU infonnatioa fux-

n applloation. nlshed u 
0. box 

AddreM P. Lands and Lioans^ 
SILVER CITY ..NEW MEXICO 

C. B. TAYLOR, 

WOOD WORKER] 
-AND-

iPHOIi S,T E B<1 
Fotziiimre 

K havvi protnpt 
Shop in itbe float «CJ 

7 
'Ji 

4 .-.J.' • * '*Jr; '' 

JOHltlU PENNINGTON _ : 

Offers City Lots, Acre Frop^ife: 
erty, Wild Lauds and 

Improved Sarins 
. for Sale. . 

; OEoe, Third Street, Yankton. ,r* 

tw Loans negotiated vrith prompt-./ 
| Bess and at reasonable rates. Oott*' 

im. . . . . , v  :  <  m 


